Cochleosaccular dysplasia: a morphometric and histopathologic study in a series of temporal bones.
The objective of this study was to perform a morphometric analysis of a series of temporal bones with cochleosaccular dysplasia to clarify the extent of inner ear changes in this disease. This human temporal bone histopathologic study of a series of deaf-mute cases involves morphometric analysis, including stria vascularis and spiral ligament area measurements and spiral ganglion and hair cells counts. Thirteen temporal bones were selected from 35 with deaf mutism based on the histopathologic findings described by Scheibe. Twenty normal age-matched control subjects were used for comparisons. All temporal bones had the main histopathologic findings described by Scheibe, as well as severe affected stria vascularis. Seven temporal bones had cystic areas in the stria and three had concretions. Cross-sectional strial areas in temporal bones with cochleosaccular dysplasia were smaller than normal in all cochlear turns; however, no difference was found in spiral ligament cross-sectional areas. Reissner's membrane was hydropic in three temporal bones and the organ of Corti was absent in at least one cochlear turn in five. Concretions were present in the macula of seven temporal bones. Twelve temporal bones showed some level of spiral ganglion cell loss. No hair cells were observed in any temporal bone. A familial history of deafness was found in three cases. Pathologic findings were variable and limited to the saccule and scala media. The variation, perhaps, reflects the different etiologies involved in the origin of cochleosaccular dysplasia.